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Degree Program  ADT: Psychology AA-T - CSU Transfer
Catalog Year  Fall 15 - Summer 16

Student Holds

Degree Progress

Requirements

Note: This is an estimation of your degree progress which is based upon the work completed below. Your degree progress and course work listed below reflect courses taken at Gavilan College only. Transfer course work is not included in the degree audit unless an exception has been entered on your audit. See your counselor for further information.

Legend
☑️ Complete  ☐ Complete except for classes in-progress  (T_) Transfer Class
☐ Not Complete  ☐ Nearly complete - see counselor  @ Any course number

☐ ADT: AA-T in Psychology-CSU Transfer

Uremet conditions for this set of requirements: 60 transferable credits are required.
A minimum of 48 credits must be taken in residence.

You must complete a total of 48 units at Gavilan College or the last 12 units at Gavilan. If you choose to complete the last 12 units at Gavilan, please see your counselor. This Associate Degree for Transfer guarantees admission at a CSU campus but NOT to a particular campus or major. Students must have a 2.0 minimum GPA for CSU admission but some campuses may require a higher GPA. The CSU-GE Breath OR the IGETC must be completed and certified.

☐ 2.0 GPA Requirement Met
☐ CSU General Education Requirements
☐ PSYCHOLOGY for CSU transfer: REQUIRED CORE

This degree is designed for students seeking a bachelor's degree in a similar major at a CSU campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1A</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fall 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 5</td>
<td>INTRO STATISTICS</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fall 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 32</td>
<td>INTRO TO RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spring 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception By:</td>
<td>Rivera-Sharbounce, Rosa</td>
<td>On:</td>
<td>11/27/2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Force Complete</strong>: (T_Skyline) Major PSYC, BIOL 125, 5 units, B gr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 1B</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spring 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 40</td>
<td>CHILD DEV</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spring 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CSU General Education Requirements**

- **Credits Required**: 39
- **Credits Applied**: 22
- **GPA**: 3.338

**Unmet conditions for this set of requirements**: 30 credits are required. You currently have 22, you still need 17 more credits.

- 30 units must be completed with a C or better.

Completion of a Gavilan degree does NOT imply completion of 60 TRANSFERABLE units, which is the minimum unit requirement for transfer. A course may be used to satisfy both general education and major requirements. Major requires a minimum of 16 units. Credit value for courses double-counted applies only once.

**AREA A-ENGL LANG/COMMUNIC/THINKING**

- **A1 Oral Communication**
- **A2 Written Communication**

**AREA B-SCI INQUIRY/QUANT REASONING**

- **B1 Physical Science**
- **B2 Life Science**

**AREA B-SCI INQUIRY/QUANT REASONING**

- **B3 Laboratory Activity**

**AREA B-MATH & QUANT REASONING**

- **B4 Mathematics & Quantitative Reasoning**

**AREA C-ARTS AND HUMANITIES**

- **C1 Arts (Art, Dance, Music, Theatre)**
- **C2 Humanities (Lit, Phil, Foreign Lit)**
- **Additional Arts or Humanities Course**

**Exception By: Rivera-Sharbounce, Rosa | On: 10/27/2015**

| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU A2, ENGL 1AH, 3 units, B gr |
| CMUN 8 | INTERPERSONAL COMM | A- | 3 | Fall 2007 |

**Exception By: Rivera-Sharbounce, Rosa | On: 10/27/2015**

| **Force Complete**: (T_Skyline) CSU A3, PHIL 103, 3 units, C grd |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU B1, PHYS 120, 4 units, B gr |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU B2, BIOL 230, 5 units, D gr |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU B3, PHYS 120, -0- units, B gr |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU C1, MUSIC 124, 2 units, A gr |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU C1, MUSIC 156, 2 units, A gr |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU C2, ENGL 110, 3 units, D grd |
| **Force Complete**: (T_CotraCosta) CSU AreaC, ENGL 1B H, 3 units, C gr |
### Ellucian Degree Works

The document contains a table outlining course requirements and credits for a program, including:

#### AREA D-SOCIAL SCIENCES
- Requirement D-1 (US Hist/Govt)
- Requirement D-2 (Social Sciences)

#### AREA E-LIFELONG LEARNING & SELF-DEV (3 UNITS)
- CD 2+3 or PSYC 2+5 satisfy Area E if both were taken 2015 or prior

#### AMERICAN INSTITUTIONS TRANSFER-ONLY
- Students applying to the CSU MAY elect to complete the American Institutions (AI) requirement before transferring. See the course options below. See a counselor for more information.

#### Fallthrough Courses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fallthrough Classes: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS 12</td>
<td>VOCAL ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Fall 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 12</td>
<td>VOCAL ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Fall 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 14C</td>
<td>INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Fall 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS 8B</td>
<td>BEGINNING VOICE</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Fall 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 70</td>
<td>PIATES</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Spring 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 70</td>
<td>PIATES</td>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Fall 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insufficient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 81</td>
<td>KICKBOXING FOR FITNESS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN 82</td>
<td>CIRCUIT TRAINING</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Fall 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 5</td>
<td>INTRO STATISTICS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Spring 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 6</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE RELIGIONS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Fall 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In-progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB 732</td>
<td>INTRO TO ONLINE GAVIAN</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUD S57</td>
<td>UN SKILLS ASSESSMT</td>
<td>Max of zero classes/Credits exceeded</td>
<td>No Credit (NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB 732</td>
<td>INTRO TO ONLINE GAVIAN</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Exceptions
- **Type**: Force Complete
- **Description**: (T_ContraCosta) CSU AI, HIST 108, -0-units, B- grad

#### Fallthrough Credits: 10
- 2 credits Spring 2010
- 2 credits Fall 2010
- 2 credits Fall 2011
- 2 credits Fall 2006
- 1 credit Spring 2006
- 1 credit Fall 2006

#### Insufficient Credits: 5
- 1 credit Fall 2012
- 1 credit Fall 2012
- 0 credits Spring 2007
- 0 credits Fall 2011

#### In-Progress: 0
- 0 credits Spring 2008

#### Not Counted Credits: 0.5
- 0.5 credits Summer 2008

#### Not Counted Classes: 2
- (0) credits Spring 2018

#### Exception Details
- **Type**: Force Complete
- **Description**: (T_ContraCosta) CSU AI, HIST 108, -0-units, B- grad
- **Date**: 10/27/2015
- **Who**: Rivera-Sharbone, Rosa
- **Block**: RA000111
- **Enforced**: Yes
| Force Complete | (T_Skyline) CSU C2, ENGL 110, 3 units, D grd | 10/27/2015 | Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | RA000111 | Yes |
| Force Complete | (T_Skyline) CSU A3, PHIL 103, 3 units, C grd | 10/27/2015 | Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | RA000111 | Yes |
| Force Complete | (T_Skyline) CSU A7, HIST 108, 0 units, B-grd | 11/27/2017 | Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | RA000427 | Yes |
| Force Complete | (T_Skyline) CSU B2, BIOL 230, 3 units, D gr | 11/27/2017 | Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | RA000427 | Yes |
| Force Complete | (T_Skyline) Major PSYC, BIOL 125, 3 units, B gr | 11/27/2017 | Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | RA000423 | Yes |

Notes
Final graduation evaluation completed. Degree posted on transcripts. Diploma/Certificates are mailed 8-12 wks after degree posting. (201830 AA-T Psychology)
Graduation petition was received and approved pending completion of current term courses. 201830 AA-T in Psychology.
Counselor completed graduation petition for AA-T in Psychology.
CSU General Education Breath Area A-E: Complete
Has AS degree from Contra Costa
Official Transcript Evaluation(Contra Costa; Skyline)-Exceptions Applied

Entered by | Date
--- | ---
Chris, Susan Debra | 06/26/2018
Hapton, Dina Marie | 03/06/2018
Palacios, Leticia | 02/23/2018
Fromm, Jessica M | 02/16/2016
Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | 10/27/2015
Rivera-Sharborneau, Rosa | 10/27/2015

Legend
- Complete
- Complete except for classes in-progress
- Not Complete
- Nearly complete - see counselor
- (T_) Transfer Class

Disclaimer
You are encouraged to use this degree audit as a guide when planning your progress toward completion of the above requirements. Your Gavilan Counselor may be contacted for assistance in interpreting this report. This audit is not your academic transcript and it is not official notification of completion of degree or certificate requirements. Please contact the Counseling Department regarding this degree audit or your official degree/certificate completion status. To obtain a copy of your academic transcript, please use Self-Service Banner.